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Anniversary

It's been a year since a historic court ruling that some predicted would be the
beginning of the end for labor unions. But to the contrary, a year after Janus,
public employee unions are more than hanging on."Organized labor has
reason to celebrate. It’s holding its own against ultra-conservative and corporate
union busters."

Heating Up

Meanwhile, this summer is seeing ramped up efforts to weaken labor.
Millions of dollars are getting poured into a new anti-union campaign hoping to
convince dues-paying members to drop out.

"Some of the work includes websites dedicated to making it easier for
members to opt-out and for groups to knock on union members doors."

Obscene

As America celebrates its independence, corporate America has

https://chicago.suntimes.com/platform/amp/2019/7/1/18761332/janus-supreme-court-ruling-income-inequality-ceo-worker-pay-gap
https://ucommblog.com/section/corporate-greed/5-million-summer-union-opt-out-push


its own reason to whoop it up. An explosive report reveals that
CEO pay in the U.S. has now reached 287 times that of the
average worker. "Companies have finally started reporting CEO-
worker pay ratios and now we know why they fought so hard to
avoid it. The gap is obscene."

Tiny Home Adventures

Conceptualized in January 2018
and completed in February 2019,
the St. Louis Carpenters' Tiny
Home was donated to Camp
Hope in Farmington, MO last
Friday, June 26.

Built solely through generous
donations, this tiny home will help
our wounded warriors heal in it's
new home.

Easy Peasy

The Carpenters International Training Fund is excited to
provide members with the ease of accessing Training
Verification Cards via the ‘UBC Mobile’ app. This new feature
provides each member with access to their up-to-date training
and certifications/qualifications report with the click of a
button. Go here to get started.

Don't Forget Teladoc!

Weekends and holidays are always the most inconvenient
time to get sick. Don't let feeling bad slow you down and
take more time away from the leisurely things you love.

Register Today!
Teladoc is available to you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, when you feel bad, not just when your
doctor's office is open.

Save yourself a trip to the urgent care and call Teladoc by phone at 800.DOC.CONSULT (362.2667) or
chat with Teladoc in the app (found in iTunes and Google Play Store) for quick and easy solutions to
help you get better and get back to that life you love!

https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/6/26/18744304/ceo-pay-ratio-disclosure-2018
https://www.carpdc.org/News/Article/25cb7db8-e101-4bd3-917b-c98cbf20a6d5/the-life-of-our-tiny-home
https://www.carpenters.org/real-time-mobile-training-reports-for-ubc-members/
https://mydrconsult.com/
https://mydrconsult.com/


ANNOUNCEMENTS

31st Annual CARPAC Golf Classic

July 19 / July 20
The Orchards Golf Club
Belleville, IL

Details here

Local 1127 Golf Tournament

Aug. 18, 2019
Minor Park Golf Course
Kansas City, MO

Come have fun & help us raise money for the Carpenters
Scholarship Fund!

Details here (or contact Jason Barkley: (816) 813-
5258  jasonbarkley55@yahoo.com

2019 Health Fairs: Wellbeing NOW!
Be Your Own Superhero!

Carpenters Kansas City Health Fair   
Saturday, September 21, 2019
8a - 12p

Carpenters’ St. Louis Health Fair   
Saturday, September 28, 2019
8a - 12p

Members who are unable to attend either of the two health fairs
but would still like to participate in the biometric screenings will
have the opportunity to receive their screening at a lab close to
home.

Save these dates, too...Mammography will be available in Kansas
City on Friday, November 22 and in St. Louis on Tuesday,
September 24 and Saturday, September 28. Scheduling
information will be coming soon!

Carpenters Annual Golf Tournament

http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/2019_carpac_golf_tourn.sflb.ashx
http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/Local_1127_Golf.sflb.ashx
mailto:jasonbarkley55@yahoo.com


Sept. 7, 2019
St. Louis Forest Park

SOLD OUT
Thanks for your support !

Help Wanted

Looking for a career with a stable and growing
company? Join Overhead Door Company of St.
Louis, a progressive company with over 90 years
of experience providing top-notch customer
service and training for the best installers in the
industry. For more information please call 800-
507-0023.
Overhead Door Company of St. Louis, a DH Pace
Company, is currently looking for Residential
Door Installers. More Info Here

Refer a Friend, Win $200!

Allen Roofing is hiring roofers! If you refer a friend
who gets hired, you'll get rewarded with $200
from the Council after they complete 30 work
days on the job.

Have a question? Contact Keith Taylor by calling
(314) 393-5847 or emailing
kotaylor@carpdc.org.

Summer Discounts

It's that time of year again!
Log on to carpdc.org (under the Member
Discounts page) and download your cost-saving
coupons to fun summer attractions, including Six
Flags and Silver Dollar City. 

Calling All Kansas City Royals Fans!

The Kansas City Royals Carpenters Day at the K is officially on the
calendar!

Royals' Game day: Sunday, September 1 @ 1:15 pm

Ticket price: $34
Sections 212, 213

Tickets for this game are available by calling the Kansas City Carpenters
Council office at 816.931.3414.

https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/EEN1000/JobBoard/7a103b37-90b0-4768-545d-6cdafc2f0637/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=c7400ecc-7400-4537-a80d-f141aafe2c42
mailto:kotaylor@carpdc.org
http://www.carpdc.org


Calling All St. Louis Cardinals Fans!

The St. Louis Cardinals Carpenters Day at the Ballpark are still
available online - get them early to get the best seats possible for
your group.

Cardinals' Game Day: Labor Day, Monday, September 2, 1:15 pm

$30 ticket cost includes 2 hours of unlimited buffet, Coke products
and, for those over 21, Budweiser and Bud Light beer service.

To purchase your tickets or for more information, login to Member Discounts on carpdc.org.

COUNCIL CALENDAR

Council Events
Council Meeting

Tues. July 9
7pm

Local Meetings

July 8
Local 636

July 10
Locals 638, 1127, 1445, 1925

July 11
Locals 945, 2214

TRAINING

ICRA
We can't afford to lose. It's that simple. 
The Carpenters Regional Council has
the ability to train its members with a
skill no one else has - yet. Our union is
leading the way developing new
innovative training and techniques that
teach our membership how to reduce
contamination while working on
expansion and renovation projects in
busy hospitals and other healthcare
facilities. Become a part of the growing
healthcare construction boom.
info@carpdc.org.

UBC LEADERSHIP
Carpenters leadership training gives our
members the communications, coaching
and mentoring skills we need to carry
our union into the future. Held at the
UBC's International Training Center in
Las Vegas, these comprehensive
courses have already helped thousands
of carpenters learn practical on-the-job
tips. Learn more here and spread the
word.

https://www.carpdc.org/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fMembers%2fDiscounts
mailto:info@carpdc.org
https://www.carpdc.org/News/Article/9358dd57-dfc6-4be6-a4f9-003da8e84e3a/we-want-you


  
New ICRA Best Practices in Health
Care - 24 Hour Qualification classes
have been posted to carpdc.org  

Please register for these classes by
following the instructions for the ICRA
classes in your area.

AVAILABLE TRAINING CLASSES

On May 1, 2017 the new Safety Training Requirement changes went into effect. On May 1, 2019 we will
enter the third year since the changes. This is a reminder to check your “Safety Training” “Met Through

Date” on your carpdc.org account.
If you have not taken any Safety or Technical training since May 1, 2017, as of May 1, 2020 you will “Not

Have Met” your training requirement per the guidelines of our collective bargaining agreement.
Please refer to the “Around the CRC” weekly update and our “carpdc.org” website for training

class schedules and locations.
Thank you for maintaining your Safety Training Requirement and continuing to be the most productive,

highest quality and safest workers in the construction industry.  

Walk-On Safety Classes St. Louis
June / July / Aug schedule

To register for these classes, please call 314.644.4802, ext. 4

OSHA 30 Construction Class
7:00 AM to 3:30 PM

Sat. 7/13/19; Sat. 8/10/19
Location & Directions:

St. Louis Carpenters Training Center
8300 Valcour Ave St. Louis, MO 63123

Park in the rear parking lot and enter through Door #10
CRC Safety Classroom

OSHA requires at least three participants for this class to run. To register, please call (314) 644-4802 ext. 4

OSHA Silica Awareness Course
The purpose of this course is to educate carpenters on OSHA's Crystalline Silica Standard and to

provide an understanding of proper ways to limit exposure.
Registration form

Kansas City Builders Association
July thru December 2019 Safety Class Schedule

Skilled Trades Associate of Applied Science Degree
Check out the Completion Guide

Southeast Missouri CJAP Training
Upcoming training course schedule

AGC MO Safety Course Schedule
Upcoming AGC course schedule

Local 32 Safety Training
Local 32's safety training course schedule

Welding Shop Hours
New Shop Hours

Carpenters Regional Council         800.332.7188          cardpc.org

https://www.carpdc.org/Training/Index/Course/179
https://www.carpdc.org/Training/Index/Course/179
http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/Walk-On_Schedule_June-July-August_2019.sflb.ashx
http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/OSHA_Silica.sflb.ashx
http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/Training_Bulletin_July_Thru_December_2019_1905.sflb.ashx
https://files.constantcontact.com/13032289201/57a74dce-34ba-47d9-bd24-63d914cb026e.pdf
http://www.carpdc.org:82/Libraries/CDC-_Comm_Dept/SEMO_Journey_Level_Classes_May-August_2019.sflb.ashx
http://www.agcmo.org/WCM/Education/Upcoming_Courses/WCM/Nav_Items/Events/Events_Calendar.aspx?hkey=56b7ea88-cda9-4b88-8089-63152b8eec8e
http://www.local32safety.com/
https://www.carpdc.org/Training/WeldingShop
http://www.carpdc.org

